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tractors and uquipmcnt and it was agreed that this matttr should
b:: exarnincd jointly with a view to working out mutually satis-
factory arrangements . They also urgud the elimination of the
manufacturing claus, in United Status copyright 1ugislaL-io n
and the ralaxation of rustrictions on United States import s
of aged Canadian chc:ddar chesse . Canadian meninF_rs drew attention
to the problem created from time to time necause of the cross-
border movoment of rc:latively small quantitins of agricultural '
products at depressea prices usually at or nGar the end of the
marketing season . The Comraitc::Q agro`d Mat continuucf efforts
would be made to wor,: out acceptable solutions to chose
proùlcros . Oth;:r topics discussed includ.:d 'eradc, in lead and
zinc, and the Saint John River developmcni: .

The Corcunituo expressed pleasurc that agreement had
been reached regarding winter maintenanc:s for the Haines
Cutoff portion of the Alaska Highway and discusscd possible
improvemc:nts in the Alaska Highway system .

The Committee took note of the studiws at present
bi: ing undertaken liy the International Joinc Commission ,rhicn,

at the request of the two Govcrnments, is investigating a

nurriber of questions of c:conomic and genaral public intercst

relating to boundary waters and pollution of air and water .

Meetings of the Joint Ministerial CommittuQ have in

the pastbeen hold alternatuly in Ottawa and Washington . On

the occasion of the Centennial of Canada's ConUdc:ration, this

mueting was h eld in Montreal which provided an opportunity

for members of the Commictue to visit EXPO ' 6 7 .

The United States Secretary of State, the Honorable

Dean Rusk and the Canadian Secretary of State for External

Affairs, the Honourable Paul Martin were unable to participate

in the meeting as planned becausc of the Emergency Sassion

of the United Nations Gcn::ral Assr:mwly .

The United States was re:pr.:suntM by Secretary of
the Trc:asury, the Honorable Henry H . Fowlc:r (Chairman of the
DLlagation) ; United States Ambassador to Canada, the Honorable
W . Walton Butterworth ; Secretary of Agriculture, the Honorable
Orville L . Freeman ; Sucretary of Comm4rc", the Honorable
Alexander B . Trowbridg:: ; Undur Secratary of the Interior, the
Honourable Charles F . Luce ; Chairman of the Pr.asicïc:nt's Counci l
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